
P ^^^írm^M^oJcdii them.
?/ \Yium F yo p'fys?ôïl tho simon alouo.

feoftjy liing ot' »wo«) forgiveness..' Through (ho Lnnlh Hirddied for mo,
Mny Ills Qi'qsshi rai ll tin.op beaming,

Iso thy.inst, my only olen;
y Softly HÍijg when I nm '{nuslng*" l'rom tho scenes of oort li uwny,

!May my soul, mdd loving Voices,
k/ lliiio to ronitnsof fnUcst tiny.

: >V From tho CMuiidiVston Mercury, July 23.
j Obituary..t (l K-SliltA h. ï'tAHN ARD.' K. HKR.

($1 V i Upon tho .wings of shining Victdry comes

$¡8$$^And with the first
! impuis/tvo lcnpingS'of .thc heart in thc, glad

shout of triumph foi' our arms, and our causo,~\\hébreath Of Carolinians is stilled in mourn*'

ftj¿fci|¿i¿¿ürmtr gallant dead. In that they lived,
V^^^si^V^Bh^iTS---in that they arc dead, it was

iMftMll^^f^^- Upon each heart in Oaroli-
î«^^rçi§H^^Wdvicd ^ tribute. Tho bitter,

¡ . I Ww thoso who loved them dearest
Hi tho fioroo cry of victory, to pauso'."Jftvor their biers, and to minglo our

^^^S0tt^^' tl10 unutterable grief of hearts
^^/^4pW»"oot bo comforted. vAud to-day South
"1' ' "W'lla> u ^parta^'mothcr, mourns her

^Perhaps thero was no niau of his ngc in thc
W'MM Ct)n fedora to service who had won for himself
K^; a fa trov fumo, both ns an áocomplishcd officer
\ \ and high-toned gentleman, than thc lato Cen.
[v; Burnard K Roe, of tlti.s »State. Upon tho des«

peratc hold of bottlo, wboro more than, once
':.BkJ^is'galla nt blade bad Won hitit tho applause'V^vHtf thc army and of his native State, sword, in

|!|í^»;M¿ik bo perished-an untimely death.
S>-/>:^'^$fg^>- jjec descended from nu old Carolina

¡¡I Bf gentlemen, was about 35 yeats of
lill I -flyeaves n widow and an infant pon.

I ' ; 1
" IfciWcsfc Point a Cadet, in 18-11 ;

Bfet Second Lieutenant, 2d In-
'»3)uri)i^.tUo,>icxicaii war ho

i £ - B°d distinction, winning two
j- W&X BP close of thc v/ar--that of

¿Ri for gallant and meritorious
_H I T -Bfo of Cerro Cordo, on the

BL io 'wbicih ho was wou»d-
"Btaiu, in tho storming of
BlSthbf September, 1847,

BB -Hi-îtorious conduct." Since
R'S H.djutnut, nnd roso to a full
Ll mfïû Mardi, 1851.

ijm |f|Si Kits, since thiit timo, in wars
m '.Bna. wóro suob ns to attract

Bttcntion of Iiis State, ond in
Ht tho field in which ho fell,Bord which South Carolina
jB presenting him.
^Bngohad attracted more, at-

- Bfossion, and such was bin

?feral,in tho Provision»!*
V 1

, BLUBV to GU his pbicc .>tv*íuo jmmM ||§ but South CaroVulaiinovoJ
, g B his loss, fovbo víasa trub

?her Vaco, Mild, mMl
H§| I »ictitv open, ßonorous,.bold«mhievem\n,t,.niee of l^nmSËI ? fanvr, yimiufg friJiUd^BJ

,
I Wp.?.? nw.'ods of foes as sensitive

Clip, Was all that his State could ask
Bfc^Wl soldier nnd n patriot. South

lg] I Ifcf bend in honor over tho

«jti.fl. KAUTOW.

?^tinguisbed «entle-
Wt' ber very most
HLpatriot who we

ulai ft"' Nv0 Vk'0ultl
Bof agc Yet
Be front rank

lljgll Bf his native
BOiu^miuds

?Pto oharaeter,MWTy to tho post-Wfoy his. State on tho
^^sitlon whiph her sons
Bwith a firmness ami in-

BBihk1' POOplo and tho great
EB Bod.

Borgia in command of
Bfantry, n noblq oom-
Bnp'osod of tho flower
Bed from tho Oonfed-.
Bpose of taking tho
Bid to tlio'Colonclcy

1 Bents. ll o served
wfem'; served nobly,BSPnT*. devotion to tho.

Blmlopimdcnoo. (i.eov-
Bspns.

i f ll Bl J. .ÏOUNRON.
WÈ ^ I;- i BL'Johnson'", tho soo-'

|||ii®feiÄ^^^#SllBB|aaipton\I,egio'n, is
^##»ufortj>?': t!.,;nhd

:^ ^y-'iï:^s: <^-r I i :-V: ,B thc piiriod of his
H ^ 1 m Wm " ME staten

Bopal
Mian,

" -r I BfnTsjMio
*.'"-Wm" ' [H'ilopr.-

\ - Hh'orc bc
- ,1 B^feiTcd

>I B"torma<flt Par-
*

'

- BdyupbnWm:*yB-OF >1>C
?^iu^^:'"V: .';. V^.. -'s Rotoctio.i

l^figrag ^r'^Nf^' a-Bicu!slIa
^^^|^|^^^^^^^^^^^i^|ï^a|r}niip-of;.

S Bin .his
ËI^^ B;W,I ra "S^V" y^f;: i ^ BP ^¿3

îin^ ,cttVr&ctiq4 lió ut once ''iiiv<^«ocl
upon tho'SO vitli VTIIOUI u(j.:\Vua thrown in,con¬
tact, his thorough?manhood. Ho won friends
In tho closest ties ot' regard and affection. Tn
his lifo ho sustained tho moaaUro nf a fJarVilinn
gontloiunn, and in lus death ho has added to
it that of tho pûtrioMI

Tho President's Return- |President Davis returned to Richmond last.
evening. Au lihihouso. concourse of pooplo
assembled in front of tho Spotswood lloiiso,
and vociferously called for his appearance.-
J Io'finally presented himself, mid addressed
thc multitude in glowing and" cloc|uent allu¬
sion to thc brilliant occurrences of Sunday.
Ho described tho brilliant movement of

(lon. Johnston from Winchester to Mannssas,
and with fervid feelings drow a grapbio pio-
turo of the struggle of tho weaned soldiers of
that gallant command for seven* .hours'- with
thc hon'vy columns of tho enemy. After pay¬
ing a most honorable tributo to Gen. John-

t 8ton, who .seized tho colors of a regiment and
rallied thom to the flag of tho Confederacy,
Jio oliuded to tho glorious manner in which
Con; Ronuregord carno to tho support of bis
comrade-in-arms, and nt n latp hour rolicvcd
bim of tho odds against which ho was con¬

tending. Knob of theso two ablö and con¬
summate commanders, though not imprudent¬
ly or idly exposing their persons where it was
?xmncoessory, yet, when llioiv presonco was
deninndedj gnllantly dashed boforo tho lines,
and by their personal courage and cxamploreanimated tho ranks wheucvor they were
shaken.
Tho President, in a dclionte ninnnor, nllu-

ded'to his own appearance upon tho field, in
order to pay n tributo to tho devotion of thc
soldiers to tho'Confederacy; Iden, bc said
wlioMny upón their books, wounded, bleed
ttig and exhausted, whon they saw him poss
though they could, do nothing else, wavec
their hilts ns they lay, and cheered for Jeff
Davis and tho South. Whero tho ranks ha<
been broken and. tho men were somcwha
scattered, when they saw tho President o
tho South in their midst, shouted that the;would follow him to tho death, and ralliei
once moro for tho last and tho successfu
onslaught.

%¡ Tho President alluded also tb tho immer
sity and extravagance of tho outfit which, th
onomy bad provided for their invasion.-
Provisions for ninny days; knnpsaoks provide.with every comfort ; nririJ tho most perfecttrains of wagons in numbers which thc min
could scarcely comprehend, oud ninbuluncc
for tho officers stored with luxuries tin
'would astonish our frugal people whom th ct
minions of tho North had taxed for seront
years, attended their marching columns.-
But the columns* themselves wcro. soattcrc
and ohascd, Uko hares, from tho battle-groumthrowing away and leaving bobind everythirthey could get rid of, leaving us all tho ccfui
mcuts wo have described os tho trophiesvictory.
Tho President"concluded with ^ glowiitributo to the gallantry of tho soldiers of 01

j^myVrj^kin^tho prajso nndiblcssiug of tl
á> however, tlmt^lïïTepç^ijy'was su^^/V^JÎÉijLfoiv.o and that, much bard fighting\\m~j^¿H.'*%üi(i us, urging ibo country lo unremitt^^UOIICQ in pushing on tho war.-liichmoi

lr Latest from Beauregard.T Wo aro indebted to a friondfora copy/ tho Richmond Eir.nmlucv of Thursday, t
only paper'of that dato, wo believe, w.hi' lias reached this city :

"Tho trains which reached this oity yost)day ovening frotn Manassns bring rumors
strango mid tronicudous import. Cîcntlonidiroct from tho Into battle-field assure ns tlit is reported and beHovod, in thc noighbchood of Mannssns, that on Tuesday tho fed*al troops, who had retreated to Alexandria .;
tor their defeat, fell to fighting anioti)themselves, and that, after great mimbibad been flain, tho remainded took, up tinlinc of ma oh for Washington."Thc rumor which was current on o
street on Thursday night, to thc .'effect tilthe J^ng''Rf1o^ox>vcr thc Potomac hud beburned, was «iso rAo^d^rmlf iiii a nicasuiconfiirmcd by tho passengers. They do r
say whether the bridge - bad been destroyby the troops who had passed over in fliglor by order of tho U. S; authorities, to pivent their passing. Whilst wo cannot'
pose implicit confidence in these reports, .'think they reçoive great color of truth frcthc vogue scntcuco of tho telcgraphio no
from AVnshington, published' in our yest'day's issue : "AVashington,' July 22-noon*Our troops after gaining a great victoryyostcrday, wcro repulsed, lind commenced
retreat on Washington'. After this inforn
tion ryes received last night from Controvll
a series'of ovonts; took placo hero in tho hijjcst degree disastrous." What thc series
events wore wo caiinot.ocrtiiinly say; buttt
on in connection with those rumors ,of w?fiight, intestino strifo, and tho, fibiiiuloniiK>of Our shore and tho dcstrttotioiJ of thc Lo
bridge, this telegram receives iucroascd i
/toortaboe nud ,BÍgnificanco."Tn connection witlutho'libovo, rumors
so reach-vreTvcrr'Munnssas tlmt thc whole fi
oru'l force have deserted tho Virginia sido
tho l'otomao, nod that tho flag of thc Sou
ern Confederacy is now floating over AlexiI dria ¡and Arlington. However this may?too,hnyo reliable information that (.Jon. Jîci
BEgilvd, at tim head of a largo column of t roo??ft-Pair fax Court. Houso on 'yesterday ino

a"d took up bia Hub of march for Ah

A PUOVKR API>OINT.MKNT.-'Lieut. ChmP. McG a ry, of this town,dato Lieut, in, i
1J. S. N.ivy, has received a Commission fr
President Davis of Lieutenant in the N;
of tho Cnn fedorato States, and been orderer
New Orleans, for whioh station bo JV'ili 'ftfc
.'?.o-morrow warning, wo understand, .;
/Tho -Secretory of thc Navy, Mr. Mallo

n coom pinned tho transmisión of Lieut, Jjinry's commission with à complimentary.ter, eoarooly less aoce'ptablo to a gallant <.ber and ;e,dt ni able gentleman thftu tho ccmission- Itself.' it seems' that a new order
thiug* han tlSpily been i mi nguri!ted, when
gentle-win in pot required even to go to
Hoat.'of goveriiiuen.f,niuch less to Laii^c nh
.itbo'ii'niorroo)ns td! the officials, and boro th
V'itb; impoHuniiics, but; Mi ata nimplft h'u
by a competent im d'pu trio fib oOlcer of his' f
vice'io bis country, is flufliciicpt; to pmr-oUiiUon, witliov.t.'and jALi^M¿Hn^rMiliv '"' I

Thc WM in Missouri.' ) ^

Ay otterxhuM Knob Nestor, Missouri; July
Dïth, and imblislied in thc Louisville f*>w$P|given tho first intelligible account which
have .«con ot tho Jato Southern victory ot' 0av<
t liage. Tim writer says :

I write, ut Order to contradict, somo of tho.
falsehoods published in the Republican, in'
regard to tho battlo of Carthago and other
Hioycü'ioíiííi of our. Stitio irovjñs. Ibo state¬
ment) tuíii we lost .00.0 mon is falso. Tho fol¬
lowing, froth a doctor who was in tho light,pBBflBBBBBBHHBBwBHHH».'

That tho bravo Stnto troopsmet thc Fede¬
rals under Colonel Spittle's command unex¬

pectedly at about eight, miles North of Carth¬
ago. They woro 2,000 strong, aud having
tho choice ot ground, had planted their can¬
non in tho most commanding position. Go¬
vernor Jackson, with nboiit 12,000 mon, of
whom only abou t 2,000 woro nrm od, except
with shot gUnsb" determined to'give them bat¬
tle. Ho had only eight pieces of cannon,
whioh he planted ns best ho could. Soiglo
opened tho lire or. them, whioh was kept up
for oight bous, when our cavalry out Hanked
them und niiide a ohprgo. which bi'oko their
tanks. Tho Federals then retreated in fiomo

confusion, our boys cutting off about t00 of
their number, four caution and a groat mitin*
bor of wagons, anny supplies cud horses. A
running fight was then kept up for eight miles'
to Carthago, our boys cutting them down
ulong tho entire route.
When nt Carthage, Colonol Seiglo mndp a

stand, but wns routed, leaving eighteen wa¬

gons of provisions, camp ccjuipagc, tnuh'S and
ono wagon-load of oakes, pies, eco., intended
for a feast foiUho Federals after cleaning out
our boys-n good joke, but badly Spoiled.-
Our bravo State troops still charged them
thrco miles South of Carthago, when the)
were ohocked by night overtaking them. They
thou rested for refreshments, whioh it mn)
bo imagined they Wanted badly. On tlu
following, iïiouning, Hon. McCullooh jotnee
vthon^with 0,0(10 lbingers, who followed tin
Federals on Saturday, tho -.result of wbicl
had not boon ascertained up to tho time oui

messenger loft ; butas Gen. Price, with 3,00l
men,.waa advancing on them from fc^c Soul)
of Carthage, they córtalnly captured thc whoh
command.

After our boys hud cut off tho wing of tin
onomy with'their four cannon, tho best ..thc;

j had, they woro compelled to cut them dowi
before tíioy would give up thc guns. Th
cavalry, in which our Johnson boya played
conspicuous part, churged on them, nnd i
many coses they would not??surrender mit

they wcro cut down. Tho boys had to rid
up und ont their heads off. They got a
their principal officers, ono of whom refusé
to surrender, shoótiilg two of cur men a ftc
being surrounded. Thoy of course riddle
bim.
Our State forces w,cro-divided, but ot'0- à

together now, nimbcrTOjr not foss than 20
OOO. McCulloch bad 8,600 infuntry, abm
thirty miles back in Arkansas, who doubllci
hnvo entered thc State befovo now.. Ot
anns, fifty tons in all, aro of the very best d'
ßoripüou. McCulloch brought four lift;
pounders in with bim, and said bo could knot
Springfield to pieces in ten shits

1 have, no doubt Springfield is taken bofo
now. Up to Sunday only lpn of our bo;
had died. Forty-six of our men wero woum
cd and killed. Wc will Como out all rigl
yet. St. Loii|s.,iutiat and á<^^^^y¡^-^IB^BflJBMJ(^' Thc word retreat has bei

-v,v:,-;^i J;/nu our tactics.
It. is .likewise currently reportcd^on o

Street?, front various sources, that Spvingiichas actually been taken by McCullooh', ai
tliat Seiglo is now a prisoner. Some rumo
aro nil oat of n train having boen i nn oil'tl
Pacific track hist evening. i>e thia ns it .mn
spino dead bodies of soldiers wcro broiiginto thc umina!. Some of them woro in tl
Zouave uniform.

I$M Further from Missouri-
Tho S.t. Louis Republican records tho n

rest of Dr. Bttsä] an influential citizen, ami h
confinement in tho Arsenal, lie isa memh
of thc Convention.
v.^Col. Hughes; of tho first regiment Misson
State Guard, who was in tho SoiUh, near Cn
thag'e, lins furnished tho press 'with a rciyjof tho battle.

It wns an obstinate, despera to tifTair, co
tinuing from ll o'clock.in tho morning ont
dark, on tho 6th of July. Tho State troo]lpst 16 killed and 40 wounded, iiipludingscoral officers. * The ascertained loss p^tïïoFc'orals wns J30 killed and 300 wounded, ii
prisoners, a cannon, baggage, and horses.

In thc affair on thc North Missouri Knj
road, near Millville station, there wcro 2.4
tho Federal troops killed. There was n ijoïipleto utider.duiidtng in that neighborhood in
to permit thc pnssr.go of tho United S;:at<
troop.1? ovor thc road.
Wc copy thc following from the Louisvil

Courier, of tho 22d inst. :
lt was roportcd at Syracuse, on the^Sf]that Col. Magoffin hud 360 men at Georgtown ; also that State troops were couclmfr

ting hear Arrow Kock. There is no dodi
that tlio oitizens of that region «aro nbno
unanimously opposed to acknowledging tl
Federal Government ns now ndininistero/l.Nothing definite is known of the ilgljc b
tween Gen. Harris and Col. McNeill's (Vre
noa/ Fulton, where n masked buttery had bec
sprung on tho Federals, a good many of who
woro hit. Tho bridge and oulverts on Non
Missouri ll nil road had been destroyed Fust
H udson. Thc Stato troops are " bush-whr.c'
ing," and picking off sentinels freely. Tl
Republican niahcs thc following byief monthof thc .worse than 'internal atrocities pcrpetrtod. by the Lincoln hirelings in North" !M i
souri:
Y, " The death of Dr. Palmor, UL ^oprcs^itcto us, rivals in atrocity the acts of tho wilde
savages of tho mountains;; Ile wa? pik<prisoner, and in tho hmuls of the ZOUIIVÎS.-
They proposed to hang him. Ho entreat*
for his lifo,.declaring tliat bo wns loyal to tl
Government. A ropo was put around h
nook, nnd ho was taken noross. the. track
tho direction of n tree, fro;» -whioh it was ri
Mgbod to suspend him. Rather than sufi
siiob o futo ho attempted, to esónpo, ainl tl
chivalrous soldiers fired upon Min.* Thc bal
toro bis henil off, and his body was perfora tiwith bullets,. It is said, but wo wi'lí fml bHove it, that tho command was to taire i
prisoners."

.-a-r iz* * -?-- :?

7-WV irAT Ont SoMin.its W.wr.-- Parti
who may désiro-.to cdiifribitto' tb thc- relief.-tho ed cdc hoidi ors nov/ in Camps, will ;:nolS
amiss if they send any of the foIjowiiigA

Arrowroot, barley, ï'ioc, 'tapioca,' -gobR;f»''inn or corn -st a rel«, fhi'x sèiiijy wine^f/íKá(did ly ?blaokhcVry end ¡ mt), i .ord ai:*,.'' P'-jjty-

So i "'ri if. salÄp^^^^^^^JB,''« roi i, i < í jr
(.; on t lo'ii i oTn^WpM^^j^yyc«o i itd yóúj

tl i ut tho State IViiilo^^BBBruierti, in the
Town of Orungobuvg, S. 0 ,'ou'Ttu-sdiiy night,
tho 24th of September., 1801, nt\7$ o'clock,
in the Presbyterian Church, when %bó.open¬
ing Hermon will bo prcriphcd by tho m¿. 0.
r. Gadsden, principal ; Hov. h). J, MoiiaTÇfc,
nlteniiito. 1^AK the eomtnitteó appointed by tho Society
itt. th tu nhii'O ?rt'ïOàkr. nvyiiW/riUrtrtWtä f.\«. *t»A

same, we »nest cordially and fraternally extend
tho hospitalities of our town, to whomsoever
you may delegate to represent your Society,
on that occasion. Ample providion will liv.
made by our citizens, at their residences, for
tho entertainment of all delegates who may
favor ns with.their presence.

Important mutters will lie brought before
tho ^Convention. Pienso havo a mooting of
your executive com'tuittco called nt on earlyday} and appoint at least five delegates to the
Convention, und virge them to nttend and to
come with reports: Piense sec that your So¬
ciety is represented without fail. All tho
llailronds in thc State will pass delegates.to
thc Convention, found from, for ono faro.
Two trains pass. Orangeburg daily''-dweNorthern and ono Southern. Those who come

Upon tho North end of tho Railroad, can roach
Orangeburg, S. C, tit.S o'clock, A. .M., nml
nt 5 o'clock, P. M. Tboso from tho Sou Ul
cnn arrive at 1 o'clook, P. M., abd at 1
o'clock, A. M.

Please inform us.'wlmt intmbor of delegate.'
will probably attend from your' Society, to
gether with their ila lues,

Also, please urge all Churches in you
neighborhood, where Bible Societies do no

exist, to send delegates tc our Convention.
Tho llev. Jaipes II. "McNeill, il i.i expect

cd, will bo present, .with whoso aid, Mid tba
of other speakers, one or more public, meeting
niny bo held, during the sitting of tho Cou
vention, to the. great advantage of tho cause

OOM.MITTKK.
T. A. P'I.I.IOTT, Cliairmnn.

A lox. II. Sally, Tbos. .1. (llover,
Henry lillis, John Lucas,
H. Biggs. F. II. W. Briggmar
Wm T. McKown, James Harley.

July 20, 1801.
ïtèiFu 'il papers friendly please publish.

-« r *~ -tó-

COMINO TO RICHMOND.-Tho firstdetacl
ment of Scott's army, w hich wns to have ti
rived in Richmond on tho 20th of July, wa
after all, only three days behind time. Anion
thom are a part of the Zouaves, whose reg
mont was annihilated in the late buttle, an
whose old colonel, Ellsworth, was killed t
thc patriot Jackson. "Wc rccolloot to Ino
soon ?an envelope, covering a letter from a Ne

'

¿"tfófk Christian Anuaria (ion to thc' Christi-
Association of this city, in which Jeff. Bav
was represented ns hanging from n gallow
pounded'by these Zouaves under Kllswort
Where ave Ellsworth and bis Zouaves now
Where aro thc wretches who came'lo Yirgini
and wore beard to declaro, on tho cars fro
New York to Washington, that they won
dishonor- every woman in tho South, und r

vide tho farms among themselves '{ Who
i" nro the wretches whoso favorite motto w

" Beauty and Booty V" If thc detachmc
which guarded tho prisoners to their quarto
on Tuesday night bad marched them at on

."' '"--r -.xn.l gent them to look for tin
Wv- beauly and' Woolya "uT -ft^x. K,.t*,v>, pf, j f.;

James, they wooli have only done wi
Northern nien would hnvo done if tho Soul

r with .such throats ov without I bein, had ipi
I dod the North.
I Hut tho Soil th is merciful and forbcarin
i and until n different course is forced upon In
i ^'511 conduct this contest on tho recogida
j principles of civilized warfare. Tbcro ii
ï duty, however, which the Oovcrnmciitowes
i- tbc peoplo, the f-tern performance of whi

pubíio sentiment will demand, and which t
letter of President Davis to Lincoln assui
us will bo fulfilled. Our own observa nco
thc usages of war must bc based upon that
thc enemy. Theil' prhnncrs in our lian
must ho treated tis they treat ours; tin eye I
an eye, a tooth for a tooth, a lifo for a'ljfo.
For this purposo, prisoners should be socio;
ly .guarded ns to afford no possible chance
escape. Wo hnvo now a good supply on hun
Let Mr. Lincoln, begin his.work of barbttvi"
whenever it pleases him.

[Richmvnd Dispatch.
ASoirni OA u ti 1.1 N i A N K i r, r, rc D HY A RAI

KOAH C.lit.-The Petersburg Express, of S.
urday, records the death of Private J.
Wronn, of thc Catawba Light Infantry, (Ja]J. L. Strait, of thc Sixth Regiment Sou
Carolina Volunteers. Thc unfotuuato nc
(lent occured about 1 o'clook on Th »j rad
night, at Johnson's Plain, six miles boyo:Ream's Station, and about sixteen milesTn
.".'ctcrsburg,' while gay and *L/*;i-he»rted 1
company was coming on to.engage in tho. (
foüec of Viaginia and tho South. Mr. Wroi
rind a portion ot* his company were riding up
u fiat ear attached to tho train, ho being sent
on tho front bench very near tho odgotho oar. Wearied-and worn down by t
fatîguo of a long journey , ho unconsciously f
asleep, and while* Iii that state, aided, it is su
posed, by ri slight jar of tho train, he pitchForward and foll between tho two cars. AM
kohed by the fall, ho endeavored to sustn
ht.nsolf, but to no uso. Tho oar passed ov
his budy, Cuiting ofi'bis right leg near thc km
'fyro'iMrig his left arm in two places, erushii
tho shoulder, braking his neck and othorwi
horribly mangling him. Of coil rsc bis (lea
was immediate, air. Wronn ts representedhavingbeon a most exemplary young man, cc

jeot in Q\\ bis habit*, and upright, honest tu
"monly iii his character. Ho was only twonl
tbroo years of ago. Ho was thc prldoj'ôif t
obnipauy, and tioflsbssod tho full confidenco
bis officers anit companions. Ho. was .frc
(chester Difitrtct, South Carolina, ami leave?
mother/brother and two sisters. V;':

- \ -T-*--^-

Ovv.awo ONK PORT.-A correspondenttîiO;N0^«Ork U'/mr*.writes <VoinWoBliiiiirt
that hü'Tit;«' learned, " from sources on titi
to umpicstionablo credit, that tho British Go
ovnmont, aet'.ng iii concei t with that of Franc
isali'nnt to request pf tho United Slates Chi
ernmcnt.tli0.cxem pl ion of one Si Uthörn oottt
port from ?blne,?!:dovL no that they may 'gneedful supplies ofístajde,"Wo hope tins ïmhotuo ty i'll be watehe'dr.a1and nipped in the bud. They should have
cotton if they cont i one to recognize) n bluokai
mad» partial fpv their boiiafit,

lu this connection we mo plon«ed to lite
j.tion that the. jaófp*?^ of NowOrlenu« bave a

W$*.od ci rei il a rs to tlu-'r/ planters1, urgitJw&t -te? i;ot'u,n..tho-'oot^ l'A '
'

^tutmt,

i> lit be (ivipptcji /

officers OÍ" lin)ItÔviíhiUl^^g^^^^^^^gmay bc conducted:;.''AR(SjÄ^^^^^^^^i'opUbHcmu in nilci ty, 'V*^^^^^^^!^Étiró spectacle of .a' Nation,«!^B^^p^^^^na otu* doblo Revolutionary<*¿iigrc.8seij worö; io boílbistrlóus^^^^^^^ing luid patiíotiptn und deed«, ^i(^S^,u^/r"^ffîof tho least parado,.or of thc niorcl^^^^^pinya of importance.
i Tho appearance of tho capitol hiill^p|§||j
/of tue notice of our citizens, bat of a uniTBf?
sal admiration. Tho niora! grandeur o^Hj studious plaiucssi of serious men, of brm «IKT
unaffected dignity, was remindful of scenes;
invested with the samo character, in thoso
noble historical assemblies which laid tho
foundation of our liberty and reared thc pro-
portions of a great constitutióol Govern¬
ment.
What a contrast between tho speotaclo of

Saturday and that pf tho gilded surroundings
and pompous displays of tho Washington ca¬

pitol, with its painted and bcdizoiicd aspects
of nit over-rich and corrupted democracy 1 >kTho South returns to thc simplicity "of "re¬
publican government, and studies ti repub¬
lican dignity, lier mit ional Congress copien,the plid onces of 70. There is none of tho
Washington grandeur in thc capitol at Rich¬
mond ; no frescoed roofs and pnnuels; no
marble dais and cushioned throne for "tho
chair j" no affectations of (,'ungrc.ssionnl great¬
ness; no dtippor-pages to bo thumped by
door keepers und mombcrs; no post Omeo
bazaars, where members may trade off their
stationary dues to "the postmaster ; no armies
of office-holders ; no "porters" to carry bun¬
dles nt tho vate of tW'Ado hundred dollars a

year; und no mirrored committee-rooms and
thousand-dollar bookcases to serve cs private
" bars" for tho refreshment of members.
Our Congress lue. few officers-a Socrotorjand Roorkccpei-with only çuoh assistants m

arc necessary, 'Tho.ro ave no perquisites nuc
no sinecures. Ofrko-boggers and lobby-co
mornntsdo not distract legislation. The sub
.stanco of tho country is cared for ; phiiniics!and economy kio apparently studied in tin
smallest matters ; and the'-traditions of Wash
ington corruption and extravagance aro los
and forgotten to the spectator in what he see;
at Richmond.

May it ever be so l May tho plainness am
simplicity in whioh our Government has inuli
guratod itself bo pvescrved uncorrupted b;

i what have often been the extravagances o

democracy in the intoxication of too grout pros
parity, and cherished us the noblest dignity o

I true republicanism, as a guard against tho vi
: ces of public corruption and aa a bulwark c
5 our liberty.-Jlichmond JCvamin .".

i .. Tm-; ClnKAT R.u.i.oo.v.-"Personin^f
j intelligent correspondent, of tho.AMinrlosioi
, Courier, in one of Iiis recent lottery, fron
. Richmond, tells tho following tale of th

? comet : v'-ïi;'
, Thero is un old Turkish law that when
» man is caught in a lie, bis forehead slud\ b
1 branded with a hot iron. Were such rciri
. butivo justice exercised hero just now, th
3 countonanec of every other individual in.fl
n community would be disfigured beyond redoing
t lion. Not that'there is an intentional pervoi
a sion of facts, or n desire to mislead the publi
a mind, but rather a diseased condition of th
r public cerebellum which magnifies uncortnit
xTibiLji.llif'Us-U'.d. tÁüics.boyou.d their, r^oycx.r¿at portions. Wo have proofs of this daily.-
, net tho mero skeleton of a rumor arrive i
. town, no matter from Ayhiitsouf.ee, and instep
.. ly men, women and children put on thosevei
, lenguo boots of imagination, and a biston
, al monstrosity is created in bull an hour worth
1 of an Arabian story teller. Refore tho cb
fi has expired, it will have become ns contagioi
(>. as t ho measles, mid by night thc telegraph win
i will bo flashing theopidemio to every hanil
t> in tho South. To give youan i ns taneo
8; this excited feeling, we had tho other'nightf celestial exhibition in thc shape of a comet*-
f hi common with others, I was indulging in
s private, view, whon a clever looking gontlenu
r near by opened something liko ,tho followii
- ''conversation : N

"Stranger, what do you take that to hoi
f " That-wbv that's a comet, sir."
f ' "Tho devii, ? said be. " Who ever hem
i of a comet so low down ? If that's a come
< ;I'm an elephant."

"What is it, then '("' said.T.
" A balloon, sir ! That's a balloon as suro

? you're born."
k v,

" Then it's moro than seventeen millions
'miles away," I remarked, (lt- was Only*

'. rough guess, for my memory was n little lusty"Soventeen millions of miles!" horotortei
"Stranger, if'that ain't a balloon within

.' milo and a half of terni, fruin, and a inn
ain't reconnoitering up there with a-Druti

{ -.mond light, PH treat.. I've studied a goo[.? ideal about astronomy, but in all tho books
Over read I uover beard of a comet yugginits tail in that stylo."

" Just you wait," said ho. " Thc turonm
;j will throw his light around in a minute, an

you'll seo it movf."
Ldid wait, and wait, and waity but my fait

twas not shaken in thc least. /Í tried io iii
press upon the. understanding of my Trien
that n lunn.nt that distance would either bio
up or freeze to death ; but r.s for con vert in
him from his absurd notion, one might ns w<|bavé attempted to illuminate an Egyptian pyamid with tho roar cud of a lightning bug'-What made thc matter \Voraoj lie didn't tren
Tho above incident was cited morel}' as n

illustrat'mn of tim. plástic state of tho pub!mind, by which it is so readily cnabhd to V
cciv'o .'md retain impressions.

WJIOI,KSAIÍK PLUNDER.-Gen. Wilson
proposition in thc United States Sopnto t
confiscate all private property in tho South,
worthy In its spirit tho bmtertnd baibarian I
whom it is mudo, and in its cunning of ii iVfti
ular Capo Cod Yankee; for it is designedfool his oOuntrymen with tho Idea that tl
South cnn not bo lifiado tó pdy thoplpTíÉNone but a robbor mid brigand woidds'u\n|j istich a proceeding, and nono buta nation <
fools, whinh tho ynnkeu*', when i:i .their sóbí
,8ôp£i<38, aro not, could bemade tpbehovo
praeti^lde.--/¿iV/tmofid .Dispatch.
AN fMcinkN'T cv TIIK HVM.'S RUN FIOUT.-

Tho Lyiichb'.'rg jtepnlilican nan ates tho fol lov¬
ing; During the. height of tho bnttíc. iáany i
nur troops, in tlx :ni.viofy to got a eure pop 5
the enemy, left th»,- ra.nks for that pui po. i. mi
advAnopd sonm di.síaV«^0 hi front. One of llinfi
.fan. Wunlbrjdge, of.?.Captain Hlr.uk'niabiJoiunpany, who wrns won-uí'.-d,'nítido (nv n.tJ
which,\f(juhl aifovil libvi protection, hut jnÀdBbo arrived ibero à ïjiiieo.lnito'otupe dp. wh<s diW
tôd.tho p6s.je¿sinn.(di the troc with WiailhvIM
Tho matter- wii^, liàvôvbr.- fpih;kly 'sott{odj'M|kw.ilhont i>nv tiarlóy, Wnolhridgo ríin birt b'il'i,«"

H'ídt tho, YnnkW. killing him in-^ttip'd'''M|-\<~U\\ u) OHleeV tho (i viwh- iv p.['t,ijf^é

resist their insufVernblo vAj»îfffW>-eii ÂV\^HÉ
to it. Tliofjfttb Mix >U->fft>»rj¿.!tlfej¿inau>rAK>;ltjMI
turo them ,10 their <lutVo,< nïtft Uvw.'<oyot);tyii>ÄP^
conti. lho(lolh)íiOvY.of their sóx nif(tfielr.ehlur*i\"
timi? ii(rni(isb'piitHotÍ8m and rjie lluito'l Stol j's.When thn trnojis uro! passing c^rhiiu >'rt^icii ino 7
neon wcftiinnüöproii« bf tim JeOVMW**.'phtW
llajr. nmi \llw« pnrntf'e on tho ptVi et with ro.l. el
badges piíÉfd cenppVi:ioiis1y 4tr tJfv.U' hon'tivts.

thcM^^^^^^^s^^^^Ä^

wit l^n
J. T. hrirt)iUîi;i»ç*iii v

ii. iiA¿Owfîv; orv

July Ci. 1801_.ij/'l: ".. V éVN
r^oti 00.

APPLICATION will lm nte'în thc .Lrjtfî^v
lut ure, ni its nest sit« i vim t^f.^^Xl^'^í'i^section ufan Act piipsod 1111 ? 1 Ofch du I Of iifj^fifa' j.'-i

tu Hoatl^

'-¿.V. 'Ith K-igiíneii?l
tributed tu tlio nieiij1807.

A. O'. Norris, at ,\L
I'î. tiageoih at Pieke"
copien which muy heal

.lime CH. lWH*
Til 15 STATK OFv^Oirj

IN ó a i» i s'Aay-r
W. J. Mc.Dow ami
lleb't Craig, .jr., Admití,

. vs

'Jnp. AV. MtiDow,' cf.als.

IT appearing to my HoUsfiVe'l
A. Mcd'ow. ono'of 'fliOrlofct

ceso, resides without tlpiNli,)^,!;.!is ordo i ed, therefore, timi said ri'
do appear in tlx* Conn nf Ordiifi
fit PiOkens C. II. 011 Friday, -tho
to ber next, to show .ctuú'O.'jj^fluid "ettloninnt.of tho K- .ufo"<
deceased, shoiihl not'; bo itttc
pronounced thereon.

W. lj .nob...
Ordinary"* Oftico, Ji.lv Uh .m
KTATM OF; so I;TU eJùtim

PtCK KN S ni.lTUIOT.IV V
W. M-^liiunas^uU^
K. A. Tate. Mi:
*V »I Iv tl ll AS; tlicph\vuN^V[iI T Ootohor, 18iid, «ileVçcy^defendant, who (AH it I\\\without tlit> '.bnils ot .ilVvt¿6,\
wife noi' attorney know\\0
whom fiAChpy -of tho sniVv
nerved r .' ii in ordered,-.llitfM
fondant do''appear and fyYiji^;
on or lieforo thu 27th day .fy
wiso, final and itl>.sol<Uo.''^tV,lgiven and awarded .'ijcaînsryïin.

v- j, "

Clerk's Oflieo.-


